Dr. Neelesh Sharma, Founder Editor-in-Chief, Journal of Animal Research, Division of Veterinary Medicine, Faculty of Veterinary Science & A.H., SKUAST-Jammu attended 7th International Congress "Veterinary Science and Profession", from 5th-7th October, 2017 at University of Zagreb, Croatia, Europe. Dr. Sharma was invited keynote speaker under the theme "Farm Animals" to deliver lecture on "Current scenario of mastitis in India and possible stem cell based approaches in its management". Besides, delivering keynote lecture Dr. Sharma was Co-chaired the Farm Animal session. Conference was attended by more than 500 delegates from different countries of the world. He was conferred by "Foreign Fellow Award" for the significant contribution in the infectious diseases of animals and best presentation award during said conference. Before this conference he also attended a short term training programme on "Basics to advances in Farm animal mastitis" at Faculty of veterinary Medicine, University of Zagreb, Croatia from 28 September to 04th October, 2017. Dr. Sharma has been visited many countries to share our research findings in the different international conferences. He has expertise in the field of mastitis in dairy animals and stem cell research in veterinary science. He has more than 130 publications in the national and international journals.